St. Francis Choir Booster Club Minutes
9.9.19
SFHS Choir room
Attendance
Officers: Jen Rosengren, Char Pendegrass, Janell Tibodeau
Directors: Cheryl Luckow, Jenn Semler, Shannon Linson
Members: Kate Nelson, Kin Begin, Heather Rivers, Andrea McGinnis, Kim Pack, Heather
Maxwell, Barb Kelley, Connie Bridell, Jacki McClure, Sharon Smith, Michelle Pudnt, Sharalee
Milligan
Minutes:
Meeting was called to order by Jen Rosengren and 2nd by Char Pendergrass
August minutes were distributed and approved
Treasurer’s report:
August beginning balance:$9214.46
August ending balance: $ 8487.40
Custodian bill needs to be paid yet.
Director’s report: (Mr. Telschow)
Students had fun at the car wash/garage sale. The addition of new part time teacher is
going well, students are positive and excited this year. There is a temp wall in the Bridge Street
room. Madrigals will not be able to be held in the commons. They are looking for off-site venue
options. Will be checking out the middle school as an option. The Madrigals would like to walk
in the Anoka Halloween Parade. It is a lottery system. Mr. Telschow will discuss if kids would
like to do the ‘Light Up the Night Parade’ on Oct. 19th or the ‘Grande Day Parade’ on October
26th. Participants at either parade are chosen per a lottery system. Deadline is 9.15.19 and
announced 10.1.19.
Madrigals report:
Students have started to meet. Menu has been selected. Create SAVE THE DATE
invites to send to all school board members and other identified community members.
Fundraising committee report: (Jen Semler)
Garage Sale/ Car Wash update-Recommended to do it again next year but extend the
dates and to also host a competition between the students who worked shifts at the car wash.
Concessions $200.00
Car Wash $1060.00
Garage Sale $1084.10
There was a unique doll that was donated by a family. Sharon did some research on the doll
and it appears to be of value. She will discuss with family on if they want the doll back or if it
can be sold and money donated back to the choir booster program.
Homecoming update-it was decided to sell baked goods again this year during Saints
Night and during the game (during game was approved by Activity Director). Mr. Telschow will
host a competition amongst the students to see who can bring in the most baked goods. The
boosters also decided to sell caramel apples and Mexican corn.

Garphish Open Mic night update: Set for Wednesday Oct. 23rd from 6-9pm for both
Choir and showband students. A percentage of the sales will be donated back to Choir
Boosters. There will also be a tip jar. Discussion was held on possible food sales as Garphish
only has 1 pizza oven. Flyers will need to be created for this event.
November Pancake Breakfast/ Bake / Craft Sale fundraiser with the Lions club will be
November 2nd. Students can bake/create items that can be sold at the pancake breakfast.
Those items sold will go directly into individual student accounts.
Communications report:
There will be many vol sign ups coming through boosters email. Continuing with the
monthly newsletter.
New Business
T-shirt/apparel information will be coming soon.
Meeting was adjourned at 7pm

